Planning Your Visit—
Reserving Your Spot

Hear what others have to say
about their field trip

Reservations

“It is a wonderful complement to our kindergarten
science curriculum involving trees, wood and paper.”
Houdini Kindergarten teacher, AASD

Advance registration is required. Call 920-380-7491
early to reserve your date and time.

Time Allotment

Field trips can be expected to take approximately 2
hours. 9:00 am—11:00 am and 12:30 pm—2:30 pm
are our recommended time slots but these can be
adjusted to suit your group.

“We love that you plan everything, taking our
curriculum into consideration. The students loved the
field trip and learned a lot.” Clayton Elementary –
2nd Grade teacher

Rates and Chaperones

Field trip rates are $3.00 per student, with a $45
minimum charge for smaller groups. Chaperones
are free with a required ratio. Additional chaperones
are $3.00 per person. The driver of the bus receives
complimentary admission.

Student
Field Trip
Information

All members of the group should pay with a single
payment. Payment is due at check-in, and may be
made in cash, check (payable to Paper Discovery
Center), or credit card (Visa or MasterCard). Groups
are charged based on the confirmed reservation.
Cancellations must be made at least 2 days prior
to your scheduled visit. You will be billed for the full
amount of the confirmed reservation with less than
48 hours notice of cancellation.
We offer a space for lunch for an additional $25.
Please reserve space when making reservations.

Paper Discovery Center
425 West Water Street
Appleton, WI 54911

www.PaperDiscoveryCenter.org
Phone: 920-380-7491
Fax: 920-731-2704
E-mail: Amber@PaperDiscoveryCenter.org

“The variety of the activities really kept the students
actively involved. The students also reviewed the
materials that we had learned in 5th grade. They
extended and applied their knowledge.” Weyauwega
Elementary – 5th grade teacher
“It was good to hear from an industry representative
explaining exactly how they use recycled paper and
the real life challenges they face in their market... The
hands-on papermaking experiment was especially
rewarding to me… The material fit perfectly with my
curriculum.” College of the Menominee Nation,
Sustainability Program

Celebrating All
Things Paper—
The Wonder and
the Legacy

What to expect

Customized Field Trip

New Special Class Offerings

A field trip to the Paper Discovery Center integrates
science, art, and history with an inspiring and relevant
industry example that is strongly connected to
Wisconsin’s heritage. The Paper Discovery Center is
housed within an historic paper mill overlooking the
Fox River.

After orientation and an introductory video to
papermaking, every group will have two staff led
activities as well as a self-guided rotation.

Optional Classes can be added or substituted for one
of the rotations for an additional fee. See our website
or call for current offerings and rates.

Explore Electricity

Papermaking

Every group will make
paper by hand and learn
the same basic processes
that are scaled up in a
paper machine. A favorite
for all ages! Papermaking
experience will vary with
age and group size.

Hands-on Activities
More information can be found on our website,
www.PaperDiscoveryCenter.org under “teachers’
menu option. Field trip selections and curriculum
connections for K-12 are identified there in more
detail.

Visit our website under ‘Teachers’
menu option for suggested
activities for your grade level. We
offer a range of topics that will fit
into your grade level standards.
Teachers choose the activity that
best suits your group’s needs.

Learn about
Light

Self-Guided Rotation

Students will get a chance to explore the museum
while participating in
hands-on
activities,
crafts
or
games.
Activities will change
depending on grade
level. Chaperones and
teachers are expected
to assist in the selfguided rotation.
Kimberly-Clark Corporation has donated funds
to support field trips at the Paper Discovery
Center. This ensures an outstanding quality at an
affordable price.

Our staff will suggest age appropriate
packages to fit your curriculum
View our website for program details

Discover the World
of Color

